UDK 556.33:551.44(560) Harun Aydin, Mehmet EkmekÇi, Mehmet Evren Soylu: Karakterizacija in konceptualizacija reliktnega kraškega vodonosnika (Bilecik, Turkey) Na hidrogeološke lastnosti karbonatnih masivov vpliva več faktorjev, med njimi litostratigrafija, energijski gradienti, tekton ska aktivnost, tip erozijske baze, spreminjanje mor ske gladine in klimatske spremembe. Namen te raziskave je konceptuali zacija in karakterizacija zanimivega prime ra razkosanega relikt nega kraškega vodonosnika, znanega kot kraški sistem HarmanköyBeyyayla (HBKS) v Centralni Turčiji. Raziskovali smo značilnosti napajanja, pretakanja, skladiščenja in praznjenja vodonosnikov. V sistem Beyyayla in Döşkaya kar 85 % napajanja predstavlja alogeni dotok iz ponorov Beyyayla in Tozman 85 %. Ostali del je avtogeni di fuzni dotok z apnenčastega površja. Napajanje vodonosnika Nardin je pretežno avtogeno difuzno in v manjši meri avtoge no točkovno. V sistemu Beyyayla in Döşkaya se pretakanje vrši pretežno preko kraških kanalov, medtem ko je v vodonosniku Nardin pretakanje razpršeno. Celoten HBKS lahko razdelimo v tri vodozbirna območja Beyyayla, Döşkaya in Nardin, pri čemer imata Beyyayla in Döşkaya podobne hidrogeološke last nosti. Ključne besede: reliktni kras, konceptualni model, hidrokemi ja, analiza recesijske krivulje izvira, Turčija. The carbonate rocks in Turkey have different hydrogeological properties as a result of controlling karstification factors, such as lithostratigraphy, source of energy gradient, tectonic activ ity, type of erosion base, fluctuation in sea level, and climate change in their extended areas. This study was undertaken for the characterization and conceptualization of the hydrogeolog ical behavior of a unique example of the dissected relict karst aquifer, which is known as the HarmanköyBeyyayla Karst System (HBKS) in Central Turkey. In order to obtain the con ceptualization of the HBKS, properties of recharge, flow, stor age, and discharge was analyzed. The contribution of allogenic point recharge to the Beyyayla and Döşkaya aquifers occurs from the Beyyayla and Tozman sinkhole with approximately 85% of total recharge. The rest of the recharge takes place as autogenicdiffuse/point type from the limestone rockmass. The recharge on the Nardın aquifer originates from direct pre cipitation onto the limestone area mainly as autogenicdiffuse and, to lesser extent, as autogenicpoint. Groundwater flow occurs as conduit flow at the Beyyayla and Döşkaya aquifers and as dispersed flow at the Nardın aquifer. The evaluation of all parameters shows that the HBKS can be divided into three distinct subcatchments, namely, the Beyyayla, Döşkaya, and Nardın, while it has two different hydrogeological system so Beyyayla and Döşkaya have similar characteristics.
HARUN AyDIN, MEHMET EKMEKÇİ & MEHMET EVREN SOyLU
Karstification phenomena are generally separated ac cording to the period and processes of formation into two types as paleokarst and recent karst (Milanovic 1981) . In practice, this classification is determined by geological position, geomorphologic structure, and hydrogeological properties, such as recharge, flow, storage, and discharge type of the aquifers. Paleokarst is described as a fossilized system that is completely decoupled from the present hydrogeological system (Ford & williams, 1989) . By contrast, recent karst is described as active karst by their manner of hydrology and hydrogeology and continues its karst evolution in present conditions. In addition, Ford and williams (1989) mention karst areas called relict karst that are morphologically like paleokarst, but they are hydrogeologically active and modified by processes operating in the present system like recent karst.
The relict karst has two distinctive morphological and hydrogeological characteristics as compared with the other karst type. First, their hydrodynamic settings may be changed, and second, their climatic (morphogenetic) situation may be altered (Ford & williams 1989) . In the literature, a few examples were given for relict karst such as an area of northern Puerto Rico (Monroe 1976) , the qinghai Plateau (Ford & williams 1989) , Central Europe, the coast of the Adriatic and Black Sea (Bosak 1981) , the Prealps of northern Italy (Magaldi & Sauro 1982) , and the Stone Forest of yunnanChina (Chen et al. 1986 ). The recent surface morphological structure of these ar eas is similar to the paleokarst surface, and most parts of the karst features were eroded. Because of the weak but continued karst evolution in these aquifers, subsurface karst features are representing well developed, rounded, and wellconnected channels or fracture systems.
These types of surface and subsurface karst features control the hydrodynamic properties (recharge, storage, flow, discharge) of the karst aquifer. Recharge takes place as mostly allogenic rather than autogenic. Groundwater circulation occurs in welldeveloped conduit systems as turbulent flow, and their springs shows a very quick and sharp response to recharge. Because of the above men tioned properties, the karst aquifer has highly heteroge neous properties. The anisotropy and heterogeneity of karst systems, however, makes the acquisition of such as very difficult, as standard hydrogeological investigation techniques are often of limited value.
Many studies have been conducted to point out hy drodynamic properties of karst aquifers. For example, recharge may occur as either allogenic or autogenic in concentrated or diffuse forms (Jakucs 1959; Schuster & white 1971; Ternan 1972; Smart & Hobbs 1986; Hess & white 1988; Dreiss 1989; Martin & Dean 1999; Lee & Krothe 2001; Martin & Screaton 2001; Martin & Dean 2001; white 2003; Screaton et al. 2004) ; Storage is also a property of the vadose zone as well as the phreatic zone (Mangin 1973; Kiraly & Morel 1976; Kiraly 2002; Dörfliger et al. 2009) , and flow may have a character of concentrated, dispersed, or a combination of those end members (white & Schmidt 1966; white 1969; Schuster & white 1971; quinlan et al. 1996; Halihan et al. 1998; worthington 1999; Screaton et al. 2004; Abigail et al. 2012) . The complex structure of the karst aquifer makes direct determination of physical parameters related to these properties almost impossible. Thus, the blackbox approach (Berkaloff 1967; Bagaric 1978; Atkinson 1977; Bear 1979; Milanovic 1981; Ford & williams 1989) in analyzing karst aquifers provides a useful tool to under stand the hydrodynamic behavior of the aquifer based upon the tracer tests and hydrographchemograph anal ysis of the springs' discharge from the aquifer of inter est (Schuster & white 1971; Smart & Hobbs 1986; Raeisi & Karami 1997; white 2003; Valdes et al. 2005; Geyer et al. 2007; Göppert & Goldscheider 2008; Özyurt 2008; Özyurt & Bayarı 2008; Bayarı et al. 2011; Abigail et al. 2012) . Turkey, with its great variety of problems related to karst, is perhaps the most challenging country for the karstologist and hydrogeologist. Carbonate rocks extend over approximately onethird of Turkey's surface area, belonging to the Mediterranean part of the Alpine and Himalayan collisional events orogenic belt (Eroskay & Günay 1979; Ford & williams 1989) . The nonunifor mity and heterogeneity of the geological, geographical, and therefore hydrogeological settings account for the large diversity of karst types identified over the territory (Eroskay & Günay 1979; Elhatip 1997; Ekmekçi 2003; Ekmekçi & Nazik 2004) . These rocks have different hy drogeological properties as a result of factors that control karstification in the extending area such as lithostratigra phy, source of energy gradient, tectonic activity, type of erosion base, fluctuation in sea level, and climate change. Ekmekçi (2003) states that the evolution of karsts in Turkey occurs in two groups: rejuvenated karst and evolutionary karst. A rejuvenated karst is distinguished by younger karst features that develop within older but interrupted karsts (paleokarst). An evolutionary karst indicates that karstification processes have been effec tive without interruption and includes all types of karsts from juvenile to relict. The evolutionary karst dominates in the western Central Anatolian Region (wCAR) of Turkey. The karstification in this region has distinctive characteristics compared with other karst regions of Tur key, because of the different neotectonic regime, absence The study area is located in the northern part of the Central Anatolia Province (CAP-E), an area is also called the western Central Anatolian Region (wCAR) and it has a different neotectonic regime (Şengör et al. 1985) and paleogeographical development. According to Ekmekçi (2003) , the limestone extending in the wCAR contains a unique example of evolutionary dissected rel ict karst types in Turkey (Fig. 1) . The evolution of the dissected relict karst in the region has been mainly con trolled by the high energy gradient, change of neotec tonic regime, entrenchment of major rivers, absence of cover deposits and change in energy gradient. The source for energy gradient since Pleistocene is the fluctuation of the Black Sea level. Svitoch et al. (2000) and Kislov and Toropov (2007) On the other hand Ekmekçi (2003) stated that in Early Miocene, Central Anatolia was elevated above the contemporary sea level up to 2000 m and during Late Miocene when a drastic change occurred between the northern and southern part of Central Anatolia. Dur ing Late Miocene, the southern part was flooded by fresh waters and effects of flooding gradually dimin ished northward. The most northern part, including the Sakarya River basin, continued to expose to atmo spheric conditions. By the end of the Pliocene, karst in carbonate rock masses was well developed (Ekmekçi & Nazik 2004 ). Due to the westerly escape of the Anato lian Scholle after the intersection of the North Anatolia Fault (NAF) and East Anatolia Fault (EAF), a transi tion zone between the Aegean Graben system in the west and the tectonically weak Central Anatolian 'Ova' Regime in the east was developed (Şengör et al. 1985) . This tectonic regime sliced up the northern region dur ing Pleistocene which was resulted in drastic changes of drainage.
The study area is drained mainly by the Sakarya River which is discharging into the Black Sea. Thought that the fluctuation of Black Sea level and change in neo tectonic regime results the evolution of drainage system, incision of Sakarya River and change of energy gradi ent around the study area. Karstification processes have been continuous since Miocene without any interruption up to today in the wCAR. Another consequence linked to this tectonic regime and sea level change where the dissection of large carbonate rocks that were formerly karstified into smaller pieces. The modern appearance of karst in the wCAR can be defined as 'dissectedrelict' karst. Currently in the wCAR, the dissected relict karst occurs in enormous volume despite its smaller dimen sions (Fig. 1) .
Because of the above mentioned properties for the wCAR, karst features such as dolines, poljes, and uva las have been eroding, an occurrence that is mainly con trolled by the incision of the Sakarya River. Thus, the evolution of drainage system affects the hydrodynamic properties of the dissected relict karst aquifer in the re gion. As another note, the area has karst springs that discharge a few hundreds of liters per second during the winter and the spring; the discharge decreases gradually to a few liters per second or even run dry during the rest of the year.
This research was conducted on a limestone block extending between the Harmanköy and Beyyayla villag es in the wCAR. One of the largest parts of the dissected relict karst aquifer in the wCAR is known as the Har manköy -Beyyayla Karst System (HBKS). The HBKS forms the highlands in the wCAR that is located between the Sarıcakaya and yenipazar districts from the north to the south and the Beyyayla and Harmanköy villages from the east to the west. It has a rectangular shape with a surface area of 49.5 km 2 . The HBKS is elongated east to west with a longer axis of about 22 km; the shorter axis is of cover deposits, relatively shallow impervious units, dissection of carbonate rocks, etc. Thus in the wCAR, karstification processes have been continuous since Mio cene without any interruption up to today. These are the reason of having relict karst aquifers in the wCAR. In addition with respect to the low storage capacity, this aquifer is important for urban and irrigation water sup ply in semiarid regions.
Numerous articles have been published about char acterization and conceptualization of the karst aquifers in Turkey. However, there has not yet been any study of dissected relict karst types. Therefore, the results of this study make an important contribution to the literature. The specific objectives of this study were to (1) use some physical and chemical properties of the surface water and groundwater to determine recharge, flow, storage, and discharge components for the dissected relict karst aquifer and (2) to develop a conceptual model of the sys tem.
2.25 km. Its average elevation is 1150 m asl. (Fig. 1) respectively. Longterm mean annual air temperature in the Bilecik meteorological station is 12.5 °C, and the minimum and maximum average temperatures are ob served in January (0.3 °C) and JulyAugust (28.5 °C), respectively (State Meteorological Organization of Tur key 2012). The climate around the study area is semiar id -less humid according to Şensoy et al. (2008) .
SPECIFICATIONS OF THE HARMANKÖy-BEyyAyLA KARST SySTEM
GEOLOGy AND GEOMORPHOLOGy OF THE HBKS The geological structure of the HBKS is evaluated from studies by Granit and Tintant (1960) , Saner (1980) , Altıner et al. (1991) , Akyazı et al. (2001) , Aksay and Duru (2002) , and Gedik and Aksay (2002) . The simplified geo logical and geomorphologic map of the study area and crosssections are given in Fig. 2ab and Fig. 3 , respec tively. The recrystallized and cherty carbonate rocks that form the HBKS are known as Jurassic Age Bilecik Limestone Granit & Tintant (1960) . Electrical sound ing studies (Aydın, 2005) and field observations show that Bilecik Limestone has a thickness of approximately 100 m of karstified layers and then a fractured layer. The Jurassic and CretaceousAged units in the study area are characterized by Göncüoğlu et al. (1996) as "para authocthonous" cover that overlay the metamorphic basement.
Karstification of the Jurassic age carbonate rock masses cropping out at the western Central Anatolia Re gion is attributed to prePliocene periods when terres trialerosional faces has dominated the region (Ekmekçi & Nazik 2004; Tuncer 2004) . The northwestern part of the country exhibits a distinct type of karst owing to the different neotectonic regime and the coeval paleogeo graphical development. Emplacement and rapid incision of the Sakarya river, associated with a weak but contin ues continental uplift has drastically changed the surface and consequently subsurface drainage. Reorientation of the surface drainage has dissected the large karstic duru, 2002 and Gedik and Aksay, 2002), (b) geomorphological and (c) hydrological maps of the study area.
fig. 2: (a) Geological (modified from
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fig. 3: Geological cross-sections of hbKS (description of abbreviations and cross-section directions are given in fig. 2).
carbonate masses which were uplifted and significantly eroded. Dissection by streams and rivers has reduced the size and the continuity while the uplift has resulted in reduction in the thickness of the carbonate rockmasses ( Fig. 2b ; Nazik et al. 2001; Ekmekçi & Nazik 2004) . Ek mekçi (2003) defines the modern appearance of karst in the wCAR as "dissected relict" karst. Nazik et al. (2001) and Tuncer (2004) describe the modern geomorphologic appearance of the HBKS as Upper Miocene erosional surface. A total of 357 karstic depressions (Aydın 2005 ) and 5 caves (Nazik et al. 2001) were identified in the HBKS (Fig. 2b) . Because of the above mentioned reasons, most of the karstic depres sions (269) such as dolines, poljes, and uvalas have been capturing by the surface drainage like as a temporary stream. In addition, according to white's (1988) classifi cation, two caves known as Tozman and Beyyayla sink holes have formed a "angulate passage" in the HBKS with a length and depth of about 770 m and 438 m and 70 m and 26 m, respectively. The Beyyayla sinkhole has one entrance, and the Tozman sinkhole has two entrances. GISbased morphometric analysis shows that the HBKS consists of three different surface morphologies, name ly, the Beyyayla, Döşkaya, and Nardın (Aydın 2005) . Beyyayla and Döşkaya subsections located on the east and west sides of the HBKS have similar geomorphologic properties such as depression density, pitting index, cir cularity index, etc. On the other hand, the Nardın sub section is located in the middle of these two subsystems and possesses different geomorphologic properties.
HyDROLOGy AND HyDROGEOLOGy OF THE HBKS Bilecik Limestone is very karstified, which enables the circulation and accumulation of groundwater in the HBKS. Three sinking streams, drain surface water from granite rocks on the southern part of the HBKS (Fig. 2c ). These streams make main allogenic point recharge to the HBKS. In addition, these streams are recharging to HBKS with lower than 10 l/s about five months in the year. Thus, the discharge of these streams are controlling quantity and quality of the spring water that discharging from the Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs. The Beyyayla stream (BEys) sinks underground at the entrance of the Beyyayla sinkhole with a mean annual discharge of 50.5 l/s on the east side of the HBKS (Tab. 1). The Toz manI (TOZs I) and TozmanII (TOZs II) streams feed the HBKS at the two entrances of the Tozman sinkhole with a total average discharge of 49.2 l/s at the west side of the HBKS. The drainage area of the Beyyayla and Toz man streams was determined as 8.3 km 2 and 7.2 km 2 , re spectively. These streams create allogenicpoint recharge to the HBKS. Groundwater from the Bilecik Limestone aquifer discharges from three large and eight small springs at the north flank of the HBKS (Fig. 2c) . One of the biggest springs is called the Beyyayla (BEy) spring, which emerges from the outlet of a Beyyayla sinkhole on the east part of the HBKS. The minimum and maximum discharge of the Beyyayla spring is 1 l/s and 345.4 l/s.
The watersheds of the Beyyayla spring consist of limestone and granite as 2.8 km 2 and 8.3 km 2 , respective ly. The Döşkaya (DOS) spring emerges west of the aquifer with a minimum and maximum discharge of 1.5 l/s and 208.9 l/s. The watersheds of the Döşkaya spring contain limestone and granite as 5.3 km 2 and 7.2 km 2 , respec tively. The other large spring called the Nardın (NAR) spring emerges from the middle of these two springs; all of the drainage area is covered by limestone (20 km 2 ). This spring has a maximum discharge of 395.8 l/s, and is drying out in the year. The elevations of the Beyyayla, Nardın, and Döşkaya springs are 1119 m, 926 m, and 801 m asl., respectively. All of the sampled spring wa ters are CaHCO 3 type. The Nardın spring's groundwater provides a good chemical quality for urban supply as opposed to the Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs' ground water, due to settlements and allogenic point recharge in the drainage areas of Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs. Tab. 1 shows the elevations and, average, minimum, and maximum, standard deviation, and coefficient of varia 
STUDy METHODS
Hydrogeological characterization and conceptualization of the HBKS were developed based on the physical pa rameters (geology, tectonic, morphology, etc.) and dy namic properties (water chemistry, precipitation regime, infiltration, recharge, flow, storage, etc.). The field study was performed from April 2003 to November 2004 to determine the mentioned properties of the HBKS and its aquifer. First, preliminary field exploration was con ducted with the aid of a 1/25000 scaled topographic base map and a handheld Global Positioning System (GPS) device. During the first field study, sampling and obser vation locations within the study area (i.e., springs, rain gauge station, and discharge point) were designated and marked on the base map. In addition, morphologic and speleological investigations were applied to obtain infor mation on the surface and underground morphology of the system along the field studies. All of the observation and measurement locations and their spatial coordinates were determined by the GPS and recorded in the Geo graphic Information System (GIS) database for analysis and visualization in a GIS environment.
Precipitation was recorded on a total monthly ba sis by three pluviometers that were installed on the out crop for the determination of precipitation regime and its amounts. The pluviometers were installed on the Beyyayla, Nardın, and Döşkaya springs' drainage area. The amount of monthly total precipitation was collected with 20 lt plastic bin that buried approximately 1 m be low the ground. Evaporation was prevented by oil that has one centimeter height at the bottom surface of the bin. By the precipitation measurement, discharge from three sinking rivers was measured at the entrance of the Beyyayla (BEys) and Tozman (TOZs) sinkholes, and the spring flow rate was also measured at the three main springs (Beyyayla, Nardın, and Döşkaya) by a A.OTT Kempten current meter, again on a monthly basis. Also spring recession analysis proposed by Maillet (1905) was used for estimation of dynamic properties of HBKS aquifer's.
Insitu physical and chemical measurements and sampling were also performed on site and include in stant measurements of pH, temperature (T), and elec trical conductivity (EC) via the Hydrolab quantaG Se ries water quality Monitoring System with an accuracy of ±0.2 units, ±0.2ºC, and ±1% µS/cm, respectively. All water samples were collected from the main springs and sinking rivers on a monthly basis. water samples were collected in a doublecapped polyethylene bottles, which had been precleaned three times insitu. The samples were kept cool until analysis, which was carried out in the laboratory within 24 hours. Calcium ion was ana lyzed by ion chromatography (IC), and bicarbonate was determined by titration in the laboratory. All of the sam ples were analyzed in the water Chemistry Laboratory of the Hacettepe University. All samples had ionic bal ance errors less than ± 5%. Determination of the onsite measurements and ion composition of water samples was carried out by means of Standard Methods (APHA/ AwwA/wPCF 1989).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION TEMPORAL VARIATION OF GROUNDwATER
FLOw AND CHEMISTRy The physicochemical data for the surface and ground water that were taken from the study area over the ob servation period are given in Tab. 1. The groundwater temperature, specific conductance, and discharge of the Beyyayla, Döşkaya and Nardın springs were evalu ated together with the discharge of the sinking streams
fig. 4: temporal variation of surface and groundwater flow and chemistry and monthly total precipitation of (a) beyyayla, (b) döşkaya and (c) Nardın sub-system.
(BEys and TOZs I + TOZs II) as hydrographs to under stand a response of the systems against the inputs (Fig.  4abc) . The discharges of main springs increased rapidly in flow (from 0 to several hundred of l/s) during a pe riod of rainfall episodes in the HBKS. The Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs' groundwater discharge increased with the increasing sinking stream discharges during rainfall episodes (Fig. 4ab) . There is a good correlation obtained with spring discharges and sinking streams discharge on the Beyyayla and Döşkaya spring aquifer.
The Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs' groundwater displayed a rapid variation in groundwater temperature, specific conductance, and discharge, factors mainly af fected by the magnitude of changes in the hydrological event in recharge type (allogenic point recharge). The recharge from sinking streams are playing an impor tant role on the quantity and quality of the Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs' water. The discharge of these streams decreases to under 10 l/s around five months in the year. Because of that, the groundwater temperature and spe cific conductance at both springs were obtained as the highest values when the spring discharges were observed at a minimum (Tab. 1; Fig. 4ab) . After a few months of increasing spring discharge, the groundwater tempera ture and specific conductance sharply decreased. This behavior in the Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs aquifer could be explained by exchange of conduits and matrix flow conditions according to the literature data (Atkin son 1977; Martin & Dean 2001; Martin & Screaton 2001; Dörfliger et al. 2009; Abigail et al. 2012) . The exchange of flow conditions in the Beyyayla and Döşkaya aquifers takes place as a hydrological event between the preevent water and event water. Before the rainfall episode in the Beyyayla and Döşkaya aquifers, a small volume of the water is retained and stored in the base of the epikarst zone. This water slowly seeps through tiny fracture sys tems and diffusely recharges the Beyyayla and Döşkaya aquifers. At this stage, groundwater has adequate time for waterrock interactions, so groundwater temperature and specific conductance yield higher values than a rain fall episode in both aquifers (Tab. 1). when allogenic point recharge takes place in the Beyyayla and Döşkaya aquifers, a large volume of the water (sinking river) rap idly feeds the welldeveloped karst conduit network in the aquifers in which the conduit flow forms. Thought that when the conduit flow occurs in the Beyyayla and CHARACTERIZATION AND CONCEPTUALIZATION OF A RELICT KARST AqUIFER (BILECIK, TURKEy) Döşkaya aquifers, hydraulic pressure of the welldevel oped conduit network becomes higher than that of tiny fracture systems of the rock blocks. After the inversion of the hydraulic pressure, the remaining water in the tiny fracture systems of the rock blocks feed the Beyyayla and Döşkaya aquifers as a diffuse flow. Furthermore, karst aquifers consist of a combination of diffuse and conduit flows (Atkinson 1977; Martin & Screaton 2001) . The dominant type of recharge on the karst system could af fect the flow conditions in the aquifer and thus the qual ity of the discharge water. when the lack of the allogenic recharge on the HBKS, specific conductance of the spring waters tends to increase. This kind of changes in flow conditions might result in variation of water quality and increase the average values that given in Tab. 1. Similar findings were also reported in the literature (Martin & Dean 2001; Martin & Screaton 2001; Abigail et al. 2012) .
A more detailed examination of the Döşkaya spring reveals that this spring response very rapid to recharge that was observed storms occurred on April 21 -29, 2004 . During this storm event some physicochemical parameters of groundwater and precipitation was mea sured continuously (Tab. 2). The chemograph of the Döşkaya spring (Fig. 5) shows that, the temperature, pH and electrical conductivity of spring water increased significantly while the discharge rate decreased until the April 27 storm. After the 5 hours from start of the first storm event, the physicochemical parameters started to decrease with increasing discharge. This was interpreted as dilution of the matrix water with a lower concentra tion of the recharge water from sinking stream (Tozman sinkhole), and concluding that the recharge water first flushed the system storage water before arriving at the outlet itself. Than second and third storm events take place on April 27 and 28. At this stage, groundwater discharge from Döşkaya spring with low conductivity and high temperature rather than first storm event. The minimum conductivity intersects with the maximum discharge. This is interpreted as dilution of the lower concentration groundwater that stored karstic channels from the first storm event. A similar result that observed first storm event was obtained at second and especially third storm event (Fig. 5) . This chemograph analysis in dicates that, Döşkaya spring gives very quick response to recharge.
On the other hand, physical and chemical proper ties of the Nardın spring's groundwater remained ap proximately constant throughout the observation period (Fig. 4c) . Recharge takes place mainly as an autogenic diffuse/point form on the aquifer. This type of recharge occurs through openings, such as sinkholes, cracks, fis sures, and zones of weakness in soluble bedrocks. Auto genic diffuse/point recharge cause longer groundwater residence time in the karst aquifer rather than allogenic point recharge as mentioned by wicks (1997). Therefore, groundwater in the Nardın aquifer has adequate time for waterrock interactions. Consequently, chemical proper ties of the Nardın spring's groundwater show approxi mately constant values during the year.
RECHARGE ON THE HBKS
The amount of total annual precipitation was measured for the Beyyayla, Nardın and Döşkaya springs' drainage area as 597.2, 767.9, and 497.9 mm, respectively, between October 2003 and September 2004 (Fig. 4abb) . The source of recharge on the HBKS changes between two end points as autogenic to allogenic. The recharge oc curs on the Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs drainage area as mainly allogenicpoint recharge that happens at the drainage areas of the sinking streams (BEys and TOZs , 0.98). The contributions of the allo genicpoint recharge to the Beyyayla and Döşkaya spring discharges were calculated as 84.4 % and 86.5 %, respec tively (Tab. 3). The rest of the discharge came from au togenic diffuse/point recharge on Beyyayla and Döşkaya aquifers. On the other hand, recharge of the Nardın aqui fer took place as autogenic diffuse/point recharge.
In addition, Shuster and white (1971) and quin lan and Ewers (1985) used a 5 -10 % threshold values that the coefficient of variation of physical and chemical parameters such as temperature, calcium or alkalinity of spring water for characterizing recharge and flow condi tion in the aquifer. They suggest that the coefficient of variation changes between 5% and 10% is characterized diffuse flow and autogenic diffuse/point recharge condi tion. Conduit flow and allogenic point recharge condi tion are characterized above the threshold values. The coefficients of variation of temperature, bicarbonate and calcium were calculated in the range of 24.3 % to 43.3 % for the Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs and 4.5 % to 7.1 % for the Nardın spring (Tab. 1). The calculated values of coefficient of variation for Nardın springs is equal or lower than these threshold values. On the other hand, Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs have a few times greater value than the threshold. This indicates that, groundwa ter flow occurs as conduit flow at Beyyayla and Döşkaya system and diffuse flow at Nardın system. These values also indicate that allogenic recharge dominated in the Beyyayla and Döşkaya system.
STORAGE AND FLOw IN THE HBKS
In the present study, Maillet's (1905) equation was used for the spring recession analysis. Milanovic (1981) sug gest that spring recession analysis and recession coeffi cient represents the capability of the underground media to release groundwater. The hydrodynamic properties of the media such as storage, effective porosity, can be (Fig. 6) . The hydrographs were represented by one recession for the Beyyayla and Nardın springs and two recessions for the Döşkaya spring during the observation period. The coefficients of recession were obtained between 0.0087 and 0.0459 day 1 for all springs. The obtained data from recession analysis are given in Tab. 4. The recession coefficient of the Beyyayla and the first recession of the Döşkaya spring indicate that groundwater flows as turbulent flow in welldeveloped and connected fractures or karstic channels of the aquifers with low storage capacity. In addition, the second recession of the Döşkaya spring represents groundwater that comes from tiny fractures and sandy and sandyclayey materials deposited in the inactive channels and caves. At this period, the ground water flow laminar condition has relatively high storage capacity in aquifers of Döşkaya. Hydrograph readings for the other side of the Nardın spring indicate that this aquifer has the low storage capacity and groundwater flows are dispersed in welldeveloped and connected fractures or karstic channels in its aquifer. In addition, spring recession analysis showed that approximate ly 60% of the total water volume in the aquifers were discharged in 45 days. During the recession period Beyyayla, Döşkaya and Nardın spring are discharging its total volume as 98. 8 % 99.6%, 73.6 % 85.1 % and 88.7 % 96.8 %, respectively (Tab. 4) .
Besides spring recession analysis and trace tests, hydrogeochemical properties of the groundwater were investigated to characterize flow conditions in the aqui fers. Coefficients of variation of physical and chemical parameters of the spring water (in Tab. 1) were com pared with quinlan and Ewers (1985) study. They sug gest that groundwater flow in the aquifer could be char acterized as a dispersed flow in the case that the value of the coefficient of variation is between 5% and 10%. If this value is above 10%, groundwater flow could be explained as conduit flow. According to quinlan and Ewers (1985) classification, groundwater flow occurs as conduit flow at the Beyyayla and Döşkaya aquifers and as dispersed flow at the Nardın aquifer.
DISCHARGE FROM THE HBKS q max /q min ratio and coefficient of variations of discharge were calculated to characterize the discharge of karst springs (Tab. 1). The q max /q min ratio for the Beyyayla, Döşkaya and Nardın springs were determined as 345.4, 139.3, and ∞, respectively. The coefficients of variation of spring discharges were obtained as 161.8, 147.7, and 74.9 for the Beyyayla, Döşkaya and Nardın springs. The q max /q min ratio and coefficient of variations of discharge of the Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs have higher values than the Nardın spring due to the allogenic point recharge by sinking streams. These indicate that the Beyyayla and Döşkaya aquifers more rapidly respond to the input, and they are of 'gaining or low-stage underflow' spring type, but the Nardın spring is of "overflow" type according to the classification by worthington (1991). 
CONCEPTUALIZATION OF THE HBKS
Today the appearance of the HBKS resulted from an en ergy gradient, which is more important than tectonic, lithological characteristics, and climatic changes in karst evolution. This unique appearance occurred as a result of the distinct morphologic, hydrologic, and hydrodynamic properties of the subsystem. The evaluations presented in previous section suggest that, in spite of its small di mension, the HBKS hydrogeologically can be divided into three subcatchments: the Beyyayla, Döşkaya and Nardın subsystems. These subcatchments have two dif ferent hydrogeological properties, which include factors such as recharge, flow, storage, discharge, and hydro geochemical characteristics. The Beyyayla and Döşkaya subsystems have similar hydrogeological properties but differ from the Nardın subsystem. The hydrogeological properties of the Beyyayla subsystem are allogenic point and, to a lesser extent, autogenic diffuse/point recharge, conduit flow, low storage capacity, and high variation in rate and chemistry of discharge. The Döşkaya subsys tem's aquifer also has the same hydrogeological proper ties as the Beyyayla subsystem during the first recession time, excepting groundwater flow and storage capacity. The Döşkaya subsystem has conduitdispersed flow and high storage capacity at the second recession. On the oth er hand, the Nardın subsystem was characterized with mainly autogenic diffuse recharge and, to a smaller ex tent, autogenic point recharge, dispersed flow, low stor age capacity, and low variation in rate and chemistry of discharge. Based on the conclusions, a conceptual model of the subsystems was proposed and illustrated in Fig. 7 . Variation in energy gradient at the wCAR has low ered the erosionbase exposure of granites, which con tributes to the allogenic point recharge of the Beyyayla and Döşkaya subsystems. Sources of allogenic point recharge on the Beyyayla and Döşkaya subsystems are constituted from granites that have extended their drain age basins. Groundwater flow as conduit flow in these subsystems was produced by the genesis of the allogenic point recharge. Shortening of the waterrock interac tion time and the dominating mechanical erosion in the Beyyayla and Döşkaya subsystems arise from the high energy gradient and therefore high groundwater velocity. In addition to this, the existence of the granitic sands at the outlet of the Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs indicates that groundwater flow in welldeveloped conduits is tur bulent in the aquifers. The karst evolution has been con trolled by the change in the regional energy gradient and the type of recharge at the Beyyayla and Döşkaya subsys tems. At these subsystems, karstification developed in a vertical direction rather than as areal extends as a result of the allogenic point recharge.
On the other hand, the Nardın subsystem differs from the Beyyayla and Döşkaya subsystems because of the deficiency of allogenic point recharge. As a conse quence of autogenic diffuse/point recharge on the Nardın subsystem, groundwater has adequate time for water rock interaction, and it flows as diffuse form. Because of this, karst evolution has been developed vertically and also in areal extends at the Nardın subsystem. This research was conducted on a dissected relict karst aq uifer known as the HBKS in the wCAR. The HBKS forms highlands in central Turkey and is shaped like a rectan gle with a surface area of 49.5 km 2 . Modern appearance of karst evolution in the wCAR resulted from an energy gradient, which is more important than tectonic activity, lithologic characteristics of the limestone, and climatic changes. At the initial stage, Jura Age Bilecik Limestone is a single block. Since Oligocene, it outcropped at the continental phase, and erosional faces began to form. At this period, karstification is controlled in the wCAR by tectonic activity, lithological characteristics of the lime stone, and climatic changes as well as energy gradient un til quaternary. But changes in the level of the Black Sea, the incision of the Sakarya River, and continental uplift formed sources of energy gradient at the wCAR after the quaternary. The regional scale variation of energy gradi ent caused the dissection of Jura Age Bilecik Limestone. Thus, dissected limestone blocks have no hydrologic and hydrogeologic relationships.
Today, in spite of its small dimension, the HBKS hy drogeologically can be divided into three subcatchments (the Beyyayla, Döşkaya and Nardın subsystems) includ ing aquifer systems with two types of hydrogeological behaviors because of karst evolution in the wCAR. These subsystems have different recharge, flow, storage, and discharge characteristics. The first type of hydrogeologi cal behavior dominates the Beyyayla and Döşkaya sub systems located in the east and west sides of the HBKS. Recharge on these subsystems mainly occurs as allogenic point recharge from sinking streams and, to a lesser ex tent, as autogenic diffuse/point recharge from the out crop of Bilecik Limestone. The flow progresses quickly as conduit flow through caves and welldeveloped conduits in the Beyyayla and Döşkaya subsystems. The spring of the Beyyayla and Döşkaya subsystems produce hydro graphs with very sharp peaks as a consequence of the allogenic recharge. The chemical composition of the Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs' water presents a very rapid variation because of the lower residence time for waterrock interaction in the fracture or conduit system during the allogenic recharge time. when the absence of the allogenic recharge on the HBKS, chemical quality of the discharge waters tends to increase due to the longer residence time for waterrock interaction in the fracture or conduit system.
A second type of hydrogeological behavior domi nates the Nardın subsystem located in the middle of these subsystems. Recharge occurs as mainly autogenic diffuse and, to some extent as, autogenic point from the outcrop of Bilecik Limestone. The groundwater flow takes place as dispersed flow through welldeveloped conduits in the Nardın subsystem. In addition, the chemical composition of the Nardın spring's waters pres ents a slightly low variation because of the relatively great residence time in the aquifer as opposed to the Beyyayla and Döşkaya aquifers. These properties make the HBKS important for urban and irrigation water supply in semi arid regions. The Nardın spring's groundwater provides a good chemical quality for urban supply as opposed to the Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs' groundwater, due to settlements and allogenic point recharge in the drainage areas of Beyyayla and Döşkaya springs CHARACTERIZATION AND CONCEPTUALIZATION OF A RELICT KARST AqUIFER (BILECIK, TURKEy) CONCLUSIONS
